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self la3t September with several other gentlemen,
ordinary high waterj and fouu J the bestlwater

feet. Now I wish to state to you, from my
owirpersonal knowledge, that this depth of 22 feet

he carried up to the mouib,-o- f Newport River,
rernear a Point of land distinguished on Mr. Pri-
ce's Map as ''Shepherd's Point.' Near this point

waters of. Bogue Sound anl Newport tmite,
form a large Bas'.n" orj Harbor, with a Jepth

from 28 to 'SO foet water, and very good and
safe anchorage indeed the Harbor is excellent

the way from here down 'o the point on which
Fiirt Macon stands a distance of about two raiies

this would hold a great; many of the largest
merchant ships.that float in the waters of the Uni-
ted States. Besides this deep channel there is

h.m as Muil--?- IV ntp.ten!;iary and E-iv-
iy Ex- - . Pecniaht Embarrassment! We have on a

traordinaryro the Untied Kingdom ofGreat Bri- - former occasion mentioned ' that this community
iain and Ireland, and his answer thereto. '

I ...
As a compliance wiu, thi, resoiution might be j

Was rmg under considerable pressure. Th,
deemed an adrausion of t'uej right of the Senate ; pressure appears to increase raider than dimmish;
toclll upon the President for confidential corres- - and it is but just that the causes should be made
pondence of this description1, I ronder it proper ) ktlown Tho Wilmington Brgnch of e State
on this occasion to remark, that I do not acknowl-- t - r

such Uank clo31 "sa business in Dec. 1833 ; atedge a right. Butr to avoid misrepresent- -
tion, 1 herewith transmit a copy of the pperin, which time S 11,7(18 Cere due, and ordered for
question, wh.ch was the onlr communication j collection. There arc now about SG'J.OKX), and
made to Air. S.erens.onoa the subject.

. j in progress of coilect.on. Nearly twentv-thre- e
1 his commumcalhm merely intimated the in- - .

ttn'tion of the President, in ja particular contin-- j "usand dohara are already withdrawn from the
gency, to offer to Mr. Stevenson the place of Mi- - money market, and the same fate must soon at-nist- er

to the Court of St Jamc: and as the ne- - tend Lh rhrt r cri tm ti,L -- uua j r
such a sum would materially affect the business

gotia
in April, 1833, in this city, instead of London,

and have been since conducted here, no further
communication was made jto him. 1 have no
knowledge that an answer wfas received from Mr.
Stevenson none is to be found in the Depart- -

ment of State, and none has been received by me.
ANDREW JACKSON.

The Senate proceeded to jconsider the nomina-
tion of Andrew Stevenson, and after some debate,
adjourned. ' -

On the 14th the further consideration was ppst-non- ed

to Mondav next. On the 24th it was de--

termincd in the negative 23 to. 23. The follow- - j

ing are the yeas aud nays : -

Those who voted in the affirmative, are
Messrs. Benton, Black, Brown, Forsyth, Fre-Unghuys-

Grvmdy, Henidricks, Hill,. Kane,
King of Ala., King of Geo., Linn, Morris, Robin-
son, Sheplcy, Tallmadge, Tipton, Tyler, Wag-gama- n,

White, Wilkins, Wright.
Those who voted in the ijiegative, are-M- essrs.

Bibb, Caihoun Chambers, Clay,
Clayton, Ewing. Kent, Knight, Leigh, Manguni,
Naudain, Poindexter, Porter; Printiss, Preston,
Robbins, Silsbee, Smith, (Southard, Spragile,
Swift, Tomlinson, Webster. .

The following letter formed the ground of Mr.
Stevenson's rejection,;

xMr. Livingston to Mr: Stevenson.
(.Communicated to the Senate in the President's

V Message lSihJune, 1834
Department of State, )

Washington, loth. March, 1833. )
Andrew Stevenson, Ecq..

'Sir: I am directed by the President to inform
you, confidentially, tl:at as soon as advices shall
be received that the British Government consent

'to open negotiations with thjis, which are daily
expe u a, it is ins intention o oner you the place
ot Minister . Plenipotentiary to the Ooun. ot t.
James, and he requests that snnuld this appoint-
ment be agreeable to you, yoju will hold yourself
in readmess to embark in the course of the sum- -

nier.
I congratulate you, sir, fn this mark of the

President's confidence, and am, with greaf res-
pect, your most obedient servant.

EDWARD LIVINGSTON.
On the 25th the- - Semite adopted a resolution,

33 to 10, that the Committee on the Post Office

tnd Post Roads, pursue their .investigations into
the affairs of the Post Oiuce Department daring
the recess of Congress.

In the House, on the 26th the Kouse adopted
the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to
examine the condition anu tne
PestOtfice Department, with power to send for
persons and pap i s, and 10 lake the depositions
ot witnesses, euner Dy personal examination or
on commission, wuh permission to sit m the re
cess of.Congress and to report at the next sesion.

The number of this Committee was settled at
five. The bill to provide for the payment of cer"
tain claims of citizens of Georgia against' the-- ;
Creek Indians, was read a third time.

On the 27th in Senate, the) Vice. President pre-
sented a communication from the Department of
State in compliance with the resolution of tile
Senate of the 2t:h February 1833, in reference
to the classification ot' the inhabitants of the Uni-
ted States, showing the proportion of whites to
blacks; and also a response in part to the resolu-
tion of the k28ih of.Maroh 1831, of a similar cha-
racter."' " ';

.

On motion of Mr. Bibb, 30GG copies were or-

dered to be printed.
The bill from the, House granting pensions to

the represenUttivos of the French sailors, killed at
Touion, was amended, passed, and sent to the
House tor concurrence. j .

On motion of Mr. Clayton, the orders were
postponed, nnd the bill to prs'timze a territorial
government nori'n of Missouri and west of the
aJississippi, was.....,,.'.up. The bill was consi
dered in Committee of the Whole ; ordered to be
engrossed for a third reading, and subsequently-rea- d

a third time and passed.
In the House the following resolution was en

grossed : ' "j
Resolccd by the Senate end House of Repre-

sentatives of the United States of America in
Congress ussemblcd. That !the bronze statue of
Thomas Jefivi son, presented to the People of the
Uuiied Stattsby Lieut. Levy, be placed in the
square on the Eastern front of the Capitol.

Both Houses' of Congress adjourned on the
30tii June. Mr. Benton in the Senate laid the
following resolution, on the table, as a notice of
his purpose at the next session :

Resolved, That the resolution of the Senate
on Friday the 28th djay of March last, de-

claring "That the Pre'sideiit, in the late Ececu- -
culive proceedings in relation to the public rere- -
nue, has assumed upon himself ant-hoi ity mid
power not conferred by the Constitution and
Laws.but in derogation of both" is a resolution
imputing impeachable matter to the President, and
ought not to have been passed upon by the Sen--
ate, except in the regular torms of a constitution- -

al impeachment, and that the Said resolution
oughr to be expunged trom the Journal of the be-na- te

and is. hereby directed to be expun'ged there-
from accordingly, ;

JHq d i carL
DR. FALL, in the coarse c:
his professional pursuits, fuid-i- n

Iww little success attended hif
exertions in casC4 of Dropsiv. was ie

-- o.it-r yesrs bsccrant firactice, 1J to Vusjrr:
ouiKlnes of Ufe patholonr of that complair:

bsiieTingthat if the nature, scat and .temion 'y
n werej cofTecUy.'apnreliended generally

sttcusffkl p. actice would certainly ave been de-

vised. Having become , thus impressed He gav.f
himself up to the investigation of Uie subict. aii!- -

only by his knowledge of the general "stitneo,u i,.;,-- v. ki ZA .
practice he believed hiniself fo arrived

a crcct,knowledge of the stcUcjlh? 7u
'MJin, it nX? r..

P:rtJ1, cwLCuu riu-- , nuln,"uiwirs Lulimimi
quite-diffefct- from, the scholastic NlhYory of th

nf Dmrnv. hut twfc-rtt- v nafl.nvil It..
ferU morc ;UJre cErmsT tn his correctnes?;
ftnm., superior success which attends the
plication of medicine according to' t ,v
Vr .he !a,i seven or ei-- ht yebe hsf.

practice exclusively to dropsical subjects, and
has had the satistartion to ice his intellectual

crowned with the most happy: results, many
persons during this period have beeQ cured by l:is
discovery, who were despaired of, both by fnc!t l

and physicians, and are now living witnessts
the truth of what is here statKl.

Standing thus insulated with r. remedy in . '
hand, which he believes, (and in this belii f ht i

not alone,) surpasses any thing known in'th-'-invd-ica-
l

worldj for the cure of this di&trrssing mrtla:
he has thought proper, for his individual U iv

atul the benefit of those who at any time labor u m,
der this disease, to exhibit his remedy to the wori i.

the fomi of Patent Medicine. In doing whh
he has no apology to otler or fator to asic", f tr:h r
than strict justice. B lieving U;a.t the rcmnh
here "only requires to Be faitlrii!v
nppli d, to! give unparull Ud satisfaction,! !k- - !:'
h;m-?cl- f willing Cx it UistanJ or fall by it own
merit With reference, to the foregoin ted:c:.-r- :

Dr 11 B ninham. of Eatnnton, Pu;uain rouut ,

Cooria, express himself thus:
"1 hav-i- : known Dr. Fail's prerript Y.:ir

Dropsies usnl ii: many cases wi:ii si'nguttr si ss.

Asa ecrtd in H i u rciic, s far us my o' r v r;
tion px:end-- , it.'ia np equal. ,1 bdieve it nitiv
goih r V.u best rehicdy known lor ihdU-- .

tressing disease.
U. BRAN HAM

Xovcmbsr 6th, 1?33- -

Dr. ELLIOTT, in with the 'ov.-- .

lgs leave torcmark, thnt h? 1ms resided V ":i Dr.
Fall forr tlte !at two years witnessed his practice

upon numbr of persons, variously aft'-ctr- d

with dropsical effusion, wuh uncmmpi.'d suc-
cess, wHild most r' Sprcifully say in tnpV wlvi
are laboring under this disease, and have b n ur- -

Able to procr? relief from ot'r quarters, tluif h
ins tne compound onove r. terred to; aiidit Un y np
p!y to liimgive k a fvr trial, and are not ninti ri'a!
ly benefited, no chnrcc will be wade for. the-- !

or Yor services rendei-- f i Tr: E. may b; ; i
at Mr. Brocket's FIotp, where he has 'aki n tjn u- - .

:ers lnrlrviduals living at a considerabl- - o.rae f.onr Wilming.on, and who would hk- - to
the comjKinnr!, rrui obtain a lox with ,

aUi-.- - acciimpanying dtr-ction'- by enclosing fiv
dollars in ii letter, stating wherev it should b V ,f.
"rra one to four boxs will be sufficient , to cfT cV

'tii Persons intending to ripply, WilKiittXe '
; .Mv.l.,. ss in do so without delay.

jYjtiCc.
O'.VNERS ol Fi.us and F:yrttc Hoats hy :n

occupied by 'the..sribscri'b rd, in
') ? ff the ir 'onntitii: R .r.i, will liVrailer I.'c'
'quired to pnV 50 rcr.ts per d.iy rl.erfagp,: tljj
'suil charge for vessels.
! - . GEO.

Sth JolvL 183 i ,2V 7)-3- t.

rSjllJL suos-ribt-- r li-i- s lately iv, d 'n adIit: r.
JtL "to his ftrnitr sto.k. a new 'sjply,vvli:;h

in i' S his assoilniciit jr. ty 'good at tiiiv tiim-- . f
ii' go id.i in common use, ciiSis:iiis'ot ;

Dry Goods, anhrdre, Cullery Jlli;.'
and Crockery Wart, Ua1.?, (Shoe's,

Bonnets, G roa-ri'.'?,Syc-
. tj'-- -

All of which he wi:l s'-li-
, f r small v i fit:, f, --

v

prompt pay f Ca-.- or Cimntry .prod ace.

A handsome P AROUCllE for sole.
7"s rh.if D whom li has niaT I rn.dl '

den tnn so fir as w ere ht, will io;ifr n SiiH"Ur ;

f vor bv (ht: same torthwitli ns i V
h timft the Onsh is more wanting than it l;'i ;

ver yet. been, j
'

. ;

The ne w two story Brick Stnrt?(Ml hrr now occupies, at the. cpriit r
t ''Vlarket and tir.cvMid brree ts wiili tinj
idjoining one d by J. N'itt is

11 i 'i i4 .t salp, together with that cJ.egnnt Wh:n f,
Store, Wi' hou5f-- , arid extensive yards at pres-
ent occupied by Biti ry nnd lit vain, witlva strong
interest in the tipper part of ihe sniiie b t. iu-- n

ng up to f4rsi street., on which thvre is . , j."vd
wo sU'i y buildir g, widi cut linns-',- . and iii goi

r pair, &c. That 'dcsirablr sitnatinn on the n'Tth
side of Mark-- t Street at prefc.-- occupifd bv Jir
Subscriber as a dwelling is 'also o8'erel, if : ii- I -

lanee can be disposed ol, ad of which vvf,4 i I

very low, and on accommodating Urn: ;. S .

HENRY NUTT
Ju'y 9, 1831.. ' 79-.-f

;iuomas E UUNV
those who rnnv

have fjoriovretl Bpoks of hii.
to return them to Mr,. .IlEi -

vfcv !.v,. it tjierf be ttuv tlaints ac.unst ii'.rn
(ihrr-- ar? none r'fd'-C- t --d he requests thlt 'lh'
iiav Wltn Air. JOHN A. 1 ATfl.OR.

WibningtAn, X C. Junr 5. . TT U

I'or Cash Oiily.
300i!iS:ro-

-

R BRADLET.

JLost,
froni the Pnrsbyterian Church,

Jr n tuT 4ih iiist. (buiiioscd to baTeberii hxt
. . . .ri r J- - r '. 71 -a. r near; tne inurcu siepsj a iaoies iwtucuic,

containing a bunch of key, nnd other artict not
recollected. .The lower part of the log is made
of black silk velvet, and worked with bi-nd- s- the
upper part of black silk. 1 he finder will be rea-

sonably rewarded by leaving it at tli'c store of
S,M L N. CANNON.

July 0. VJ It

JYotice.
v ".-'- ' .!-.

I WILL sell at--- reduced price ahd on accorr-nKHJaiin- g.

terms, , my PLANTATION in
Brunswick (Joun y, situated on Indian Creek, ad
joining the lands of Joseph II. Waiters and Dun-
can Mbore. Esquire. The tract contains abou:
Three Hundred acres, about 180 of m hich is Rscc
Swamp of the-- vtry best quality, and the Te-tk- ie

upland more f ride than any attached io any Kiee
Plantatiori on Cape Far River.- - The improte-me- ms

area commodious Dwelling House, Barns,
Cribs, Stables, etc. all new and convenient. All
peisons who may wish to purchase these lands are
invited to call and Tie ihtm, ' In my absence
application may b made to Joseph A. Hill, Eq.
who will i?e whale ver information 4s to ternis,
oi.c is desired. '

.

j . ALFRED VADDELL.i
July 0, 1834- - 79-5- t. pd.

XEaTLY EXECltThn
et ftittv -- '"

wmii- -

Mr. Editor;: - '''.' ' at
22

A petty newspaper warfare is not cal-

culated to be very edifying to your, read can
crs, or profitable to yourself nor is there
any thing peculiarly gratifying:, as far as I the
qto concerned,1 to myself. Being in pursuit and
nf hiorher ramp than has vet been roused. of
I shall waste no more atntnuniliQit on
sninesnof worth the nicking;. Whatever ati

r -- -

. amhition others may have to shine as
contributors to the public press for dis-

covering their high literary attainments-thV- ir
deep research in ancient lore, and

their intimate acquaintance with all the
refinements of a polished education, my
desire simply is. by the most humble con
efforts, to impress upon the people the im-portanc- e( a

of the approaching, election
notjrmerely in a local point of view, but as
it is likely to affect the,- best interests of
the country. i

These are critical times-r-tryi- ng times
for the? administration, having arrayed

--jt. a most powerful monied aristo
cracy, together with every class and every
in ri rvimii I i fnu nrrr nrv?i r it tr r r- nr hih
it can exercisean infiuence;;besides which.

hostility of the factious; majority control-
ling the Senate of the TJ. S. It therefore
becomes every fret mm, every patriot
cvtrv lover of his country :everv man
whp h is not bartered away his rights and
hi .sf privileges, to come boldly forward 'in

.su.pbort of those principles upon Avhich
thH&vlvation of his country depends.
Noyrn in aniHt hesitate no mtn must
waver all personal considerations must

i .be laid aside, remembering that every man
must act right or wrong, and as he acts,- -

co win ne do iiisnaea or conciemnea in
lhe sight of "his country and of his God.
1 wisn not to produce unnecessary excite
ment,' nor to provoke ill feeling but I
Jim determined that no man shall be led
blindfold from the path of his duty, if I
can prevent'it. ' Every man, before giv-
ing his vote, must ascertain satisfactorily,,
vhat arc the principles of the candidate

for whom he is voting. I pledge my
word, that thejJackson Candidate is a tho-
rough going Administration man that he
is opposed to the U. S. Bank- - that he is
not a nullifier, accordingto any significa-
tion that he is a strong 'advocate for In-

ternal Improvement, and that he will sup-

port for Senator the Elon. Bedford Brown,
provided he. be a candidate ; otherwise,
lie will vote for some popular Jacksoi
man all this I have authority to state.

Let no man be diverted from a support
-- of his principles, by any ' hideous repre-

sentation of party spirit "that may be pic-

tured to his imagination, with a view to
operate as a scarecrow upon his mind
it is absolutely necessary to preserve the
line of party distinction. Federalist and
Democrat are terms as familiar now as

--ever"; and they are as ieasily recognized
notwithstanding the former has dttempted
a deception by disguising itself with a
Wio. The fible of the ass in the lion's

''pkin vVould afford an instructive moral in
this case. j'

Above all, let it be remembered that it
is not for rricn-sx- vote, but for principles.
Let the enquiry be, what arc his princi?
pies ? rather than irho is the win

Tim Turpentine.
'

f OH T!ir PRESS AND ADVERTISES.

TO VARNISH,
1 :

i.
V Tint Tarpeiitiiic.

Wilmington, N. i

Wednesday, Jnly 9, 1834.
Notwithstanding Our desire that nothing should

he said either in favor of, or against the town
candidates, we observe a disposition on the part
of our correspondents to approach as nearly as
possiblcto this kind of controversy. They should
remember that a little matter creates much strife
in euch cases. If Long Creek would apply his
illusion to nullification, to either of the Candi

ates, he is in error. We have authority for say
ing that neither of the gentlemen," held up for
he suffrages of the citizens of this town, is a nul
Jificr. , '

JInterxal Improvement. Wc rejoice to find
Oiat the Address of the New-Hanov- er Commit
tee, has attracted general attention, and will, pro
bably answer the purpose intended that of elici

ting enquiry into the . doctrines of the Centra!

Committee,, and directing the energies' of the
State into the proper channel. We have intelli
gent auxilarics in the Fayetteville Observer, Car
olina Watchman, Edenton Gazette, Newbern
Sentinel and Raleigh Register; and we think
other papers wdi come forward in support of the

. true policy. The following extracts are encou-
raging .to our hopes : -

Extractsfrom a letter front a highly respecta-- "
; ble source at Beaufort.

I had the pleasure of receiving, this week, the
able address of the Committee of Correspondence
of New-Hanov- er County. It electrified the peo-
ple here. We must say to you, Gentlemen, your
patriotism, and magnanimity will save the State.
Will save good old Torth Carolina from depopu-tionan- d

degrading vassalage to Virginia and
toouth Carolina. I am happy to perceive that

e at obned" informati.n relaUveto the Bar and Harbor of Beaufort, which is so
5JLy-?n?- t y('u e that the average

M or 15 ftet can be carried to theSlf&VR1 wheretharbor is
SteroX thlfh, depth of

VEL correcUy at common or ordinary
2at f;r iP111-- Tidea I olemnly believe there

water. I was eW Bar my- -

CLAU.L. '
j

3.; Bri Kanhawa, Hall, for New Orleans, by
A.. Lazarus. - J j

S. Brig Francis Sophia, Browning, for Balti-
more, by S N. Cannon. ,i tr

'J. Fr. Brig Edouard, Blanchard, for Martin tlie
ique, by U. V Uavis oCo.

of
Mtre Shiptcrecis. I'he Mo.iti-ea- i Gaze.te of

June Id ib, contains some particulars of two other
losses at s ?a. not ii ithrto reoorted. One. the 1 edD.v...... .... 4 L --a - - .iwivic 01 uiiaencs, witn v; jo passengers, an , nc
ot whom have been safely Muded at RictobuctO,
(Nova Scotia,) .n a Umcntabte state ot misery, I

and the. ouier, o&tn-- unknowu, and Uer desuna f

dosenbed, .u Ociiig iromthe weal of Lngland, f
,niH, t, .,.v,.v .7j l. :

.:L "'o" 'passengers; scrcn,..
.

Uapt. Morns, and thirty-si- x of the passengers -

red ou bt Paui s island have j

i . l. JifffeSS.: 'kI I

s " - w - V V UIIU liis
torty-ei- g tit poisons who perished in the Astretu

the rocks ot Little Loran Head, i'he fisher
men; who dwell near the scene of disaster, have
been engaged in rescuing the bodies f rom the dee
and commuting tticui to a rude but decent grave.
About twelve, bodies a day are obuwned anu regu-
larly buried before sunset. j

Acv ork, June iii
Brig CumberlanJ, Hajnilton, from this port!.
Schr. Repeater Sanford, do. "

Philadelphia J'utis 27.
Schr Resolution, Wood, from tins port 4 days.
26 Schr. Tola Vood, buoemaker, for this poh ina few days.

V WJIOLESAIiB
PRICES CURRENT,

&t timtiiatoiT, r.
Carefully Corrected July 9 .

Naval Store? ".
Turpentine, soft, in the water per bri. 1,50
'I'ar, do do do -
Pitch, at the Stills, . . . . l,uu
Rosin, do - . . - . 1,-- 5

Spirits Turpentine, do - - gl. ij
Varish, do - - - ij

Lumber '

Piu h pine boards and Scantling, sawed at the
Steaui Mills, ordmarv lengths, per. M. 12,H

do do extra lengths, do 13,00' a 17,00
K. Lumber, wide 6c scantling, - - 4 a 500
do rloorins; boards. ;

Timber, Mill prices, f-- 4,00 a 5,J0
Staves

W. O. 1 1 lid. rough Anthc per m S Jl
do do dressed on the' wharf do inonii:
tio do Bri. rough in the- - watvr, do IP
do dressetl on tlrt Wharf. do. none
do R. O. U!l. rough, in the' watrr do 10
do do dressed, on thr. wharf. Hn IT, n. 8ro
Heading, W. O. Hltd, 'rough, in water,. n; r,

Shingles, common M. 1.50
Cotths, ib. n:w, " Qa I
Fi.tvur, per barrel G --2a
Ri;., 'perCwt. - 2l-"2aii:- i-

Tobacco leaf Merchanlable. - 6 a
do do Refuse,

Corn, per bushel. --

Hay,
. 75 a 80

Cwt. --

Peas,
00 a l(H

black eyed per. bushel 1 00
Cow or Common, , do . - 1 "70

Ground, do . --

Tallow,
4Q.A 1 r

lb. 1

Bees Wax do 18 a 1

Bacon, hogs round -

Hams.
9 dt 1

do .10 a I
Lard, do 10! a i

Salt, T. Island bushel.
'

33
Liverpool per. Bushel 30 a 3LJ

Sound, " .
- 30 a 3.'i

Lime, Cask - 4,10 a l,;u
PorkMcss bbl. .5.0)
Prime, do - - 1 4, a "iii.
Fresh, lb.

i

Bee t , Prune bbL
Candles n. c. man. lb. Ibja 1

Sperm, ? do 35 a i',.
Oil,, common, whale gl.
pt'MMER, r I.

WlNTLlt, i,(Ki
. SlMKITS, X, E. .RUM. 34 n

Am. UiN, I-- 3,rt 40
Applb Brandt, 3t)! 33
Whisxky. 2U M
Soap, brown,

. Sugar, brown, 8i-ayi-- L

Coffee, 12 1-- 2 a 13 1 2
Moi.a.sshs, - 304 a 32
Mack er i.t., IM'o. I
do do Do. 2,
tio, tk. 3 " 1 1-- 2 a. 5,00
Uheesk,, lb. If a 11

Butter, - - 2d
Wood. As!?,
Oak, T - - --

Pine,
V

.
- l,5i

REMARK?

Our qxiotations of iroduce brought to market in

rafts are oi sales made m tne water, th purcha
ser paying the additional expense' of in- -

spoction, &C. '.
'

A PPLICATIO.N w.tii ma I : to the Ifrrsi
txk, dntj Directors and Company of the Ba ,kof

(Jape Pear, at tha expiration of three months rO-J- .

this date, f-- r the renewal of Certiicat.'js of three
shares of Stock in said Bank, 2 standing in tli
name of Susan Whioht, as Lxccutnx c ftJ.G
Wright, and ne in the name of Susan WInht
the original Certificates for which have been! lost.

THOMAS II. WttKJU
Man-hM.- ' dl-3- m.

A CARD.
"ITKR-- - BxKER tks tins mode of ni-ilif-

JXJf whom it may concern, th.it in acpord
ance with th advice of his mHicai friends and
his own vk:ws the publicatibn ot
. i .i i iif . tt. .:. Li
nis worKs on tne iinTru vatf:r.oi inc Uiiii m

States, will b dlnyed some sx months or tnorj-- .

In the meantime, he purposes visit ng many ot
our medical Springs, with th? view of obtaining
an accurate analysis of thnr waters, and collect
ing such other information as may be bkdly to
prove interesting. I he work will be comj riz'--

in an octavo ToJome ot wU or 300 pages price
to subscribers SI for a single copv. A o: mer
chants and agents the usual discount vsll lie
made. '

To such as afTord aid in obtaining the inf-- rma-erd- .

tion needed, a copy of the work will y- - tern!
not as remuneration but as a tokv-- n of gratitude
for the assistance i endenJ. 1

Communications hare ben received relative to
the following Springs : Saratoga, Balioton;. and
Lebanon Springs. jN. i . bchoolcy-- s Mountain.
AT I' T? ml f.rfi Vn-l- r nrl V-llr- r Rnnni4 V'a

R-d- , "White and Salt Sulphur, and Bjiffajo
Springs Va. Warm Spring, N. C., Madison
Spiings, Ga. Blount Springs, Ala.-Olympi- ah,

Blue Licks, Harmdsburg. and Ureenviile fepings,
KyJ Additional communications are" still coming
in by almost every mail; and effectual measures
have been adopted, in order to obtain correct in
formation from those Springs, from which there
has been received, as yet, no direct or thorough,
information. ', y

Dr: B. embraces --this opportunity of returning
hi PTatpflll artrnnwUdovmsniai. to thnu irulivwhl- -.- wwwv. u " .vw
a Is who kindly favored him with their communi
cations, or otherwise afforded their aid. To the
fair! lady who imparted information relative tq
one ot me watering places in 2ew I orK, ne twos
timsett under very special obligations, will en-

deavor to devise ways and means of evincing his
gratitude in a suitable manner!. Further commu
nications are resoectfu Iv solicited.

safe anchorage, in any:storm, in the Harbor of ;

Beaufort, for at least a thousand vessels, drawing j ty
from 10 to 16 feet water. The anchorage is good
and safe as soon as you get oyer the Bar --in f.

from 4 to From the Bar to Fort Ma--

is about two miles. Here is room ag.-u- for :

large fleeL 1 he land is on 6 sues :nly opn
towards the Sea. I have never known a vessel
lost after she anchored inside k Bar. Jcconias
Pigott had a vessel all. ready for sea, laying near
Shepherd's Point, in the September gale of 1H 13
she sustained no injury. )ur Harbor is well pro-
tected by Fort Macon. , If our " Central Comm-
ittee"' ill just come down to Beaufort, 1 will take'
the gentlemen out on the Bar and all over the
Harbr? and convince these gentlemen that North
Capita has a seaport superior for all c mmer-- '
eiarpurposes to their boasted port of Norfolk.
Beautort is one of the healthi st seaports- - in the
Union Norfolk is one of the sickliest From
the ,ori of Beaufort you can be al sea' in- - less than
one hour not so from Norfolk, It is evident to
any unprejudiceJ man, that Beautort, and Wil
mingtou ar i excellent seaports, and at these two
ports sliould the produce of the .middle and Wesr
tern couiilHiS be concentrated 1 think the best
route for a Grand Centrftl R4il Road will be from
jSnepherd's Pomt, to f rentoii-ihcn- ce to ner
Hay A'oodborough thence to Salisbury thence
to Morgaiuoii tiience'tb the Tennessee Line, a
tJruiion iroia YV llm.mcon. to striKe it at sueii point
as the citizens of VV Umingion might think oest.
Newbern might make a branch to reach it near
i'renton. No Engineer, wlio undersiands ins bu-

siness, woufd unUtrtake to carry the Itaii Road
over a iare navigabie River, l.kc the Trent, near-Newbei- i

:

whcii ne can get a better and shorter.
route by running it to j i ronton.

FROM THS NKWEERN K. C SUNTINEL.

The Addie is ot nm-- j iv tianuver L ommittee.
was received by the citizens ot Beaufort tvudilus !

community, wuh the welcome which so patriotic i

and masterly a production w'as calcinated to pro- -
duce. it , scatters to. the winds cue assertions of ;

the Central Committee, and proves, by undeniable
facts, that we nave both, excellent sea-port- s, and
a Highly respectable foreign commerce. One
thmg, of very great consequence, with regard to
the importance of making licaujrL the main sea-
port to tne fctae, was not iiieniioned. it is tho
fact, that in addition to 22 foet water on the bar,
and a safe harbor it is one oj the most healthy
places in the Southern States, it is most-astbuisti-mg-

that the Central Committee should havehul-ie- n

into the error which they have commiftcrd.
But every body in this seetiou ot the Stale, is per-
fectly aware of the superior advantages of Beau-
fort, and will unite, most cordjaily, in any eti'ort
that may be made, to connect it with the upper
country, by a Ran Road. And we would urge
upon the people, as they have still the power in
their own nands, to exact pledges, from every one
who presents himself las a candidate for then- -

sum-ages- , that they .will, by their votes and influ
ence, use every means in their power to promote
the construction of a Rail Road trom B.iautbri. 10

the interior. Let them go about the jWork,j
and at once, fftero is no nt;xl spciiduig

more money, and wastmg more time, (white pur
population is moving away,) about making sur-
veys, We know the' character! of the country
through which the Road must pass. It is a dead
level, or nearly so. ; it abounds ib the finest tim-
ber all ajphg'the route. VVhyj delay until we are
bound in fetters to Virginia until morei and stih
more, of our enterprizing citizens: shaii have left
ihe country f Lia us rouse up trom our inaction.
Make the experiment. It is the part of cowards
to despond. Much can be done by individual sub-
scription. Let tne Slate borrow a million to com-
mence with. After the first one or. two hundred
mucs are completed, its advantrgs and impor
tance will be understood and appreciated, - 1 he

ew. Hanover committee havts spoken nobly,
l'ncy are willing to sacrifice individual interests
to the we. fare of the state. If sueh.a spirit sh uio
prevail generally, the work can be "accomplished.
We repeat, let the people exact; piedges every
where, from their representatives. ' It is the poor
er classes who will be most benefitted, by getting
more for their labor, morp employment, higher
prices for - 1 hey can control the ff" i

tions. Let them not bei tnghteiveki by being
their taxes will be incrtaserj.i 'I'he work (itself,
will, in all human probability, pay for itself, its
construction will diffuse money freely among
mem; it will give a new spur to, industry. And
if the taxes should be raised, it is the rich who will
have them to pay. Be. not deterred from doing
your duty to yourselves and to your children, by
any such phantom ; it is the sermon which has
been preached to you top long already it is the
niggardly policy, which it persevered in, will keep
down our State forever, and make us tributary to
our neighbors. By all the considerations of inter
est, duty and state pride by the future welfare
of your children, you pre called on to avert the
calamity which inaction wi produce,. and to rise
in your mignt ana aeciare, that as tar as our exer
tions can avail any thing, the work shall be accom
plished. ' '

The Appointments'. Mr. Forsyth is con"
firmed Secretary of State by the Senate, unam
mously. Mr, Woodbury, date Secretary of the
Navy, lias been nominated Secretary of the. Trea-
sury, and confirmed, by the Senate, without oppo-

sition. Mr. Mahlon DiCKERsox,Tf New Jersey,
is confirmed Secretary of the Navy, and Wil-
liam Wilkins, a senator! from Pennsylvania, is
appointed by the President Avijh the consent of
the Seaate, Minister to Russia, j

CONGRESS. The following is a summary
of he Executive proceedings of the Senate in re
gard to recent nominations :

Thursday, May 22, 1834. '

The following message was received from the
President of the United States, by Mr. Donelson,
his 'Secretary: I"

- f . , Wasliington, May 12, 1834.
I nominate to the Senate, Andrew Stevenson

of Virginia, to be Envoy Extraorninary and Mi-
nister Plenipotentiary to Great Britain.

ANDREW JACKSON.
The message was read. '

Ordered, That-i- t be referred to the Oonimitte
on Foreign Relations. .1

j .Thursday, June 12, 1834.
, Mr. Wilkins. from the Comtaittee on Poreip--

Relations, to whom was referred the nomination
of Andrew Stevenson contained in the message of
the 22d May, reported.! p j

Mr. Clay submitted the following motion, which
A

was
- .

considered...by unanimous consent and afrreed

'' Resolved, That the President be requested to
communicate to the Senate a copy of the first offi- -
eiai oommnnication wnicti was made to Andrew
Stevenson, of the intention of the President to
nominate him as Minister Plenipotentiary anfl
Envoy Extraordinary io the Uuited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and his answer there-l- O.

. j ,. - .' '
. e; j :

Friday, June 13, 1834.
The following message was received from the

President of the United States, by Air. Donelson,
his Secretary : f . ; j

Washington, Jne 13, 1834.
To tb Senate
I have this day received a resolution of the Se-

nate Of the 12th insU, requesting one to communi-
cate to the Senate a copy of the first official com-

munication which was made to Andrew Steven-
son, of the Intention of the President to nominate

operations of a community much larger than ours.
The Hew Stale Bank will go into operation, pro-
bably

Uo

in October. That Institution will receive C;
v

the Notes of the Bank of Cape Fear, for Stock, j

and should the latter discpunt largely, it would "
have to supply the new Bank with the most of its
capital in specie. The Bank of Cape Fear has
done all that it could, and will, we doubt not, con-

tinue outo do all that it can, to supply the wauts of
of the cdmmnnfty, consistently with a regard for
the preservation of its own credit and stability.
To do more than tins would be ruinous to the
Bank, and eventually encrease' rather than lessen
the embarrassments of the community. Soon af-

ter the new Bank goes into operation the present
distress will cease; and northern creditors will find
it to their interest !o suspend all urgency in their
demands, if possible, until that time. We are

incredibly : informed that the merchants in New
York have adopted this wise policy.

FOURTH OF JULY.
ii

The birth day of our Independence was cele-

brated in this town with mueh unanimity and
good feeling. A procession was formed, under
the escort of the Wilmington Volur.teers3 and
proceeded to the Presbyterian Church. The
Rev. Messrs. Jennett and Allison, of the Me-

thodist Chuich officiated ou the occasion. The
choir was full, and executed their jortion of the
ceremonies with correctness and; animation. An
oration was delivered, by Joseph A. Hill, esq.
and the' Declaration of Independence read by
Joshua G. Wbigut, esq. with some prefatory re-

marks;
:'

which, with some extracts from Mr.
Hill's oration, shall appear in our next.

Iu the morning and evening a salute of 34
guns was fired by the Artiliery, under Capt.
Fa nxino. The Infantry under Capt. Northrop,
went through a variety of evolutions and firings,
with their usual precision. Wc believe the citi-

zens generally were gratified at the good order
which prevailed during the day. No riot (for
which indeed our town has never been famous)
occurred, and we believe that scarcely a case of
intoxication or intemperance was known on that
sacred day of rejoicing. '

Firf. We were alarmed by the .cry of fire on.
Monday, afternoon. ,It was -- caused by a pitch-p- ot

on board one of the Fayetteville .flats, which
suffered soms darn age. The boat was lying at
the wharf of G. W. Davis, & Co. and some lum-

ber was a little damaged before the fire was sub"
ducd. The Companies, with their Engines, were
promptly nt the spot, and the citizens, generallyj
manifested their usual alacrity on such occasions.

La Fa rqTTs. Funeral honors have been paid
to Gen. La Fayette, in almost every, part of the
Union from which We have heard. In New York
six thousand persons walked in Jproeession.

NewPai-f.- r We have received the lltk num-

ber of the " Xorlh American" ' printed at Wash-
ington City, by Wm. Gree k. It promises to be a
valuable paper. Darly on a medium sheet at $p G ;

semi-week- ly on a large imperial jsheet, at j and
weekly at 3,-p- er annum. Ji

TO COHRSSPOtfllStfTS.
lue OOmmuuication ot a . " Jacksoman we

think rather calculated to irritate, than to pro.
duce good any party. - His principal object is
a repetition of the questions tio Gen. Dudley,
which are still fresh in 'the recollection of all.
' We should be very happy to oblige " a subscri

ber," but we put our on al! broken English
and Jackdownmgisms, so far a? to sanction their
originality with us.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
At the regular annual meeting of the

Wilrninoton Temperance Society held in
the Presbyterian Church ori the 4th July,
the Rev. Jesse Jennett. was unanimous
lv re-elect- ed President oft the - Society,

r . -
Thomas Lorixg was elected Vice 1 're-
sident, and Wm. P. Hort Secretary.
The following resolutions were passed.

' Resolved, That while wc admit the ut- -

mncf Intitiido. nnd frppd.--m nf dfhnt in nil
discussions before the Soqiety,. and that

j while it is the duty of every member on
j every occasion by all proper means to
i le the caus, of temperance and ex- -
? X
ert the utmost moral influence, by mild
argument, persuasion, and example, yet
we deprecate all publications in the pub- -

lie papers which have a tendency unne- -

the vice of intemperance and to disturb

in the discussion.
Wm. P. HORT, Sec'y.

In this town on the lstinsu Mrs. SUSANNAH
M'DUFFIE, wife of Dougald M'Duffie, esq.
aged 35. She had come from her residence, a--

miles from inlhe h of finding
Telief from a severe malady but these hopes
.were disappointed. She was a worthy woman,
and fulfilled the duties of wife and mother with
prudence and affection. She has left a husband
and eight children to lament her loss.

For Sale.
THE MILLS, usually known as

EAGLES' MILLS
7WOT being able to eive my personal attention

to the above property I would like to sell one
balt of jL 8hoilld-

-
r however offer, pre- -

ferrine the whole of it. he can take it, though the
) former method would be preferred. Buildings
;i'a Saw Mill with two eanes saws: Rice Pounding
, Machine ; a building 32 by 50, containing a Unst
jyiill ana Thrashing WacBinf

Apply to the subscriber at SmithVille.
kJOHN It WINDER

Julyt. i9-0- u '

War on the Rail Road. The Insurrection
'

' cessarily to u ound the feelings of !

the Washington Rail lioad has been finally duals, especially of such as are free from
quelled. It will scarcely be" believed that these
shameful riots, in which some were killed, others ; the public peace.
wounded, and several shantees burnt, originated! Resolved, That at the next regular
from, the circumstance that several parties came I monthly meeting to be held the 2nd T.ues-fro- m

different parts of Ireland the Corkonians day in August in the Methodist Church,
from the South and the Fardowns from the North, the question is the sale of ardent spirit
Neither politics nor religion had any thing to: do a moral wrong" be again debated, and
with it it was merely the North against the that all persons be admitted to take a part
South.

PowDEa Mill Explosion. One of the Mills
belonging to Mr.'Dupont, on the Delaware, re.
cenUy exploded, and killed one person. About a
thousand pounds of powder were blown up.

Georgia. Gov. Lumpkin of Georgia, has or
dered all the mihua Officers; of Georgia to wear
crape on the left arm for 30 days, ih testimony of
respect to the memory of the illustrious La FiT-ett- e.

The civil officers of the State are request
ed to do the same

: Storm. A heavy squall occurred in New-Orlea- ns

on the 21st ulL Many china and fig trees
were prostrated, and two flat boats, loaded with
flour, and several with corn,' were sank.

Post Master General. Wm. T. Barry, has
published a long address, in answer to the char- -

ges oi me majority oi tne worn mee on me srix
Office. Ue shows that the Department is able to
satisfy its liabdilies the origination by the for--

.; r .. :. .
. , rawwuaiuuaw pwpic, ana K3 irecuuut uum

political favoriusm. We think it will be difficult
to induce to induce the peep to draw inferences
with the Major. J PanvillvVa May 17th, 1S31. .


